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CHIEF AQUATIC AND WILDLIFE RESOURCES

NATURE OF WORK: Administersall programsandactivities associatedwith the Division of
Aquatic andWildlife Resources.

An employeein this classbecomestheprogramand fiscal signatoryfor theDivision FederalAid
Coordinator.

ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES OF WORK: Any one positionmaynot includeall theduties
listed,nor do theexamplescoverall thedutieswhich maybe performed.

Responsiblefor themanagementof thethreesectionsoftheDivision of Aquatic and
Wildlife Resources,Fisheries,Wildlife andLaw Enforcementat thepersonnel
programmatic,budgetary,andpolicy levels.

Directs,andlorformulatespolicies,plans,standards,andproceduresfor comprehensive
aquaticandwildlife programsandactivities.

- Directsthecoordinationof grant-in-aidfor aquaticandwildlife programs.

- Responsiblefor maintainingfiscal andprogramcomplianceof all federal fundsreceived
and assurecompliancewith law, regulations,policies,and executiveordersapplicableto
aquaticandwildlife programsandactivities.

Direct thepreparationof operatingbudgetfor thedivision.

Reviewproposedscientificwork on aquaticandwildlife speciesandconductresearch
analysisand write scientificreports.

Maintain liaisonwith federalaquaticandwildlife agencies,local andprivateagencies.

* Provideexpertiseto assurecompliancewith law, regulationsandpoliciesapplicableto
aquaticandwildlife programsandactivities.

MINIMUM KNOWLEDGE.ABILITIES AND SKILLS:

* Knowledge of laws and regulationsboth local and federal asthey pertain to aquaticand
wildlife programs,

- Knowledge of the principles and practiceof aquatic and wildlife research,development,
and managementto includetheecosystemapproachto conservationmanagement.

Knowledgeof commercialand gameaquaticspeciesof thepacific area.
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* Knowledgeof theprinciplesand practicesof administration,supervision,andmanagement.

* Knowledgeof budgetformulation andprocess.

* Knowledgein thepreparationof federalgrantapplicationsand compliancerequirements.

* Knowledgeof researchandstatisticalmethodsandtechniques.

* Knowledge of federal natural resourcelaws. EndangeredSpeciesAct, Migratory Bird
TreatyAct, Magnuson-StevensAct, MarineMammalsProtectionAct.

* Ability to manageaquaticandwildlife resourceprograms.

* Ability to interpretandapplypertinentlaws,regulationsand otherprogramguidelines.

* Ability to makework decisionsin accordancewith appropriateprogramguidelines.

* Ability to evaluateoperationaleffectivenessand initiate / recommendappropriatechanges
to improveeffectiveness.

* Ability to work effectively with thepublic andemployees.

* Ability to communicateeffectively,orally and in writing.

Ability to preparescientific andtechnicalpapersand reports.

QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENT:

A Five 5 yearsof progressivelyresponsiblebiological professionalexperiencein thefield
of fish and/orwildlife managementand at leasttwo 2 yearsof supervisoryexperience
and graduationfrom a recognizedcollegeor universitywith aMaster’sdegreein biology
or relatedaquaticand/orwildlife field.

B Three3 yearsofprogressivelyresponsiblebiological professionalexperiencein the
field of fish and/orwildlife managementandgraduationfrom a recognizedcollegeor
university with aDoctoratein biology or relatedaquaticand/orwildlife field.

NECESSARYSPECIAL QUALIFICATION:
Possessionof a valid driver’s license.
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ESTABLISHED: JULY 1980

AMENDED: JULY 2006

PAY GRADE: Q

HAY EVALUATION: KNOW HOW FI3 304
PROBLEMSOLVING E4 43% 132
ACCOUNTABILITY E1P 152
TOTAL POINTS 588

LOURDESM. PEZ
Director,Departmentof Administration




